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There have been several deaths in
Danville recently from diphtheria.

, S. Y. Peacock & Co. are giving away
to their customers a very leadab'e
little book called the Black Beauty.

II. V. White & Co. are putting in
machinery for th 5 manufacture of
buckwheat flour.

The Benton Democratic Club will
meet in Mcllenry's Hall, on Saturday
evening.

I. S. Kuhn is preparing to put down
concrete pavement in front ol his re-

sidence.

Mrs. T. J. Robbins formerly of this
town, died at Wilksbarre last Mon-
day.

II. W. Sloan has erected a new
awning in front of his store. It is
higher than the old one.

S. 1). Neyhard has completed his
work In New York and returned to
151ooinsbiirg. lie is ready to do any
work in the line of civil engineering.

Thomas P. rlan'y Esq., has rented
rooms in the Coi.umman building,
second floor and moved his law office
therein.

E. A. Rawlmgs slaughtered a calf
on Tuesday that weighed 840 pounds.
It was supposed to be about six weeks
old.

The viewers apppointed by the
court on the petition for a county
bridge across the river at Bloomsburg,
reported in favor of a bridge on Mon-
day.

The fountain committee of the
Town Council found it necessary to
send to New York to get a man to
erect tne iountain. ne arrived on
Tuesday, and the work is going on
rapidly.

The new court room on the third
floor of the court house was used for
the first time on Monday, Judge
Savidge of Sunbury presiding. Judge
Ikeler held court in the old court
100m.

Bull's-Hea- d Flavoring Extracts of
Lemon, Orange, Vanilla, Rose, Al-

mond and Ginger, for flavoring ice-

cream, custard, jelly, cake, &c , are
the best and cheapest. Give them a
trial.

Columbus Day will be piope'ly
celebrated on the 21st. The meet-
ing will be held on the Fair Ground,
and an appropriate and interesting
program has been arranged. It is
hoped that all places of ousiness will
be closed in the afternoon during the
exercises.

Prof. Thos. Methcrell, the well
known musician and composer, has
our thanks for a copy of one of his
compositions, a grand march, entitled
"Lead on, Leader." The music is
spirited and pretty. It is published
by Jean White of Boston.

Philip Harris of Centre township
gathered from his peach orchard this
season nearly a thousand dollars worth
of peaches. They were fine fruit, and
were handled and sold by T. D. Rob-bin-

Those who got them here, can
bear witness to their excellent quali-y- -

W'hen a cold or cough has been
neglected for a long time and tuber-
cles, have been formed in the lungs
the cure of the sufferer is hopeless. How
important it is that these first stages
should be watched and the first symp-
toms detected and cured with Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrtip.

The pretty little soubreite Rose
Adelle, kicks her heels, sings her songs
and captivates her audience with
"Squire Haskins" this season. The
"Squire" is surrounded by a bevy of
pretty misses. Great combination.

Bloomsburg Opera House, Thurs-
day and Friday, Oct. 14 and 15.

50 and 25 cents, no extra
charge for reserved seats.

1L H. Hulme has been making a
number of important improvements
in his flouring mill north of town. In
addition to a large and powerful new
turbine wheel which has just been put
in, the mill will soon be fitted out with
the newest improved and most com-
plete iroller process machinery for
grinding both wheat and buckwheat

our. --Umlon Arau.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Bailing
Pomler

AESOiSTEtY
MUBIO LESSONS.

Chas. T. F.lwell, for the past three
years a student in Boston, is giving
lessons on piano and violin. Both
taught in the best methods, piano in
New England Conservatory method,
violin according to the German school.

T he Bloomsbtiru police force now
includes three uniformed officers, I).
R. Coffnun being the latest addition.

Hood's Sarsaparilla absolutely cures
all diseases caused by impure blood
and it builds up the whole system s

Cummings & Vcrdy have opened a
branch store at Shickshinny. Mrs,
Mary Ent and her two soi s of Light-stree- t

have it in charge.

"Mrs. H. E. Monroe has become
one of the leading lights of the lecture
platform, and her illustrations are of
a high order.

Edward Murphy, brother of Judge C.
G. Murphy, was buried atCentralia last
Saturday morning. His death oc-
curred in Philadelphia. His age was
S3 years.

Mr. John N. Gordon of Montour
township has our thanks for a basket
of delicious grapes, including seven
varieties. They were raised on his
place.

The vested choir of St. Paul's church
will accompany the rector, Rev. V. C.
Leverett, to Catawissa next Sunday
morning, and take charge of the mu-
sical portion of the services. There
will be no services at St. Paul's on
Sunday morning.

John Thrasher who resided near
Benton, went out hunting on Monday,
and late at night his body was found
near the house of his father in-la- S.
Krickbaum, with a load of shot in his
heart. It is not known whether he
was killed accidentally or put an end
to his own life.

"Mrs. Monroe is a woman of rare
intelligence and culture. She showed
great familiarity with her subject and
told the story of Luther I'om his
youth up to death in a most pleasing
and instructive manner. The views
are fine works of art and made the
narrative very enjoyable. The cos-

tumes were rich and showed the style
of dress worn in the reformation per-

iod. The dialogue and action made
the historic facts more real." Do not
forget the Luther Entertainment.
Waynesboro Gazette, Jan. 3, 1892.

Next week during the fair the town
will be full of fakirs and gamblers who
will try to pick up some money in
their own way. Wrhat they get, some
body else will loose. It would be
well for the unwary to bear in mind
two things, first, that you can't get
something for nothing, and second,
that it is hard to beat a man at his
own game. Beware of the stranger
who wants to get you into a little
game, and dont bet on the shell with
a pea under it. Those who have
money to spend, should spend it
where they can receive value for it,
and can rely on the party they deal
with.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Lutheran Church of Bloomsburg
have arranged with Mrs. H. E, Mon-
roe of Phila. to give her illustrated
Luther Lecture and Entertainment in
the Opera House, Oct. u and 12
This Entertainment is a brief history
of the life of Martin Luther, the great
Reformen its effect is educational
and elevating. The audience will be
taken back to the 16th Century by a
lecture of more than ordinary interest
illustrated by 85 stereoptican views and
living representations of the men who
took part in that trying time. 70
young ladies and gentlemen, dressed
in the costume of Luther's time, sing-

ing his favorite hymn and giving tri-

umphal marches, will present a most
pleasing scene on the stage. The
"Diet at Worms" is one of the princi
pal features of the evening.

Those who heard Mrs. Monroe in
the Normal Lecture Course of last
y.-a-

r can testify to her wonderful abil-

ity as a lecturer, and to the views as
being perfect works of art.

A Sign of the Times- -

A sign over a clock in a railway
station in the Catskills reads :

This is a clock I

It is running I

It is New York time I

Now shut up !

It caused a great deal of merriment
Not as much, however, as does "Squire
Haskins" the best of all comedies.
They have special scenery.

Bloomsburg Opera House, Thurs-
day and Friday, Oct. 14 and 15. Ad-

mission 50 and 25 cents, no extra
charge for reserved seats.

The M. C. Sloan property, corner
of Market and Third streets, was sold
at auction on Thursday to Dr. Hughes
for 5500.

The new track at the Fair Grounds
is in excellent shape. It is almost
as level as a floor, and as solid as
could be desired. We all look for-
ward for good races next week.

An extra race will be held at the
Columbia County Fair, Bloomsburg
Wednesday afternoon, lor pacing
horses. Time 3:34 and a purse of

200.

There is a false rummor in cir-

culating that the admission to the
Columbia County fair has been raised
to 50 cents. How this falsehood
originated is not known. The price of
admission will be 25 cents as usual.

"To tell all the fine and enjoyable
items connected with the Luther En-

tertainment would be a task beyond us.
The marching of the 70 at different
period of the evening was also a very
pleasant feature." Mocha n icsburg
Journal, Feb. 20, 1892.

Fred Sury was buried here on Sun-
day last. He was formerly a resident
of Bloomsburg, and was employed by
G. W. Bertsch. His death occurred
as the result of an operation for the
removal of a tumorous growth on his
head. He has resided at Danville for
several years.

H. A. Kramer will have an oyster
stand on the fair grounds during the
fair. He says he will have the largest
ovster iilates. the bi''cest of' 1 ' o J I

coffee and the best oysters on the
ground. I lis place Mil be known by
the wind wheel on too. Look for it.
He will have ham sandwiches, and
other reireshnients.

Everybody should be sure to be at
the Optra House on the nights of Oct.
1 th. and 1 2th. and see the finest
stereoptican views and hear one of the
best lectures by Mrs. H. E. Monroe of
Phila. in behalf of the Christian Ln
deavor Society of the Lutheran Church
that has ever been presented to the
citizens of Bloomsburg. It is not only
intended for church members, but
every one will enjoy being carried back
into the 16th. century during the re
formation period. Price only 35c and
25c tickets can be had at W. II,
Brooke's store on Main Street.

The following letters are held at the
BloomsDurg, Pa., post office and will
be sent to the dead letter office Oct
ober 18, 189a.

Miss Maud Gray Brook, Mr. J C
Brooks, Mr. S. B. Bigalow, Mr. Chas.
Cook (2), Mr. W. A. Davies, Miss
Mary Heller, Miss Ada G. Lewis,
Miss Ann Zuinan, Mr. C. L. Santee,
Mr. James Tagert.

Cards.
Miss Ada Lewis.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say they were advertised Octo-
ber 4, 1802. One cent will be
charged on each letter advertised.

A. B. Cathcart. P. M.

A Million Friends- -

A friend in need is a friend indeed, and
nut less than one million people have found
such a friend in Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coujjlis, and Colds. If
you have never used this Great Cough Medi-
cine, one trial will convince you that it hai
wonderful curative powers in all diseases of
1 hroat, Chest and l.ungs. r.ach bottle is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottles frew at C. A.
Kleim's Drug store. Large bottles 50c. and
J 1.00.

Married- -

By Rev. W. G Ferguson, Sept. 29
nr Mpthndisr... F.nisconal narsonare

1 a
corner 5th st. and Market St., John
Wesley snarter to miss i.atie weui
ver, all of Bloomsburg.

TALES FROM

TOWN TOPICS.
QJ year of the most successful Quarterlybll ever published.

More than 3.000 LEADING NEWS-
PAPERS in North America have complimented
this publication during its first year, and uni-
versally concede that its numbers afford the
brightest and most entertaining reading thai
can be had.

Published 1st day of September, December,
March and June.

Ask Newsdealer for It, or send the price,
SO Oents, in stamps or postal note to

TOWN TOPICS,
21 West 23d St., New York.

IP ' This brilliant Quarterly is not made up
from the current yeart wsuesof Town Tories,
but contains the best stories, sketches, bur-
lesques, poems, witticisms, etc., from the back
numitri of that unique Journal, admittedly
the crispest, raciest, most complete, and to all
ItlKN AND WOMEN the most interest,
log weekly ever issued.

Subscription Price:
Tow Toptes, ptf ytar, 14.00
TalM rroa laws Topics, per jiw, 2.00

TltvoUMrl, -- 8.09

Town Tories seat S months on trial for
l.OO.
N. Nos. of "Tales" will be

promptly forwarded, postpaid, on receipt of
00 veuts sttuh.

DUFFEY'S
PRIMA 9
stiVUlkU UilKfffcikil

t
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Headquarters for fine Photographs
and Crayons. Copying and enlarging
done in our artistic manner. All ne-

gatives made by Roshon are preserved
and duplicates can be hail at any-

time at reduced rates.
GALLK11Y OVER

HART MAN'S STORE.

Hall, Prnneaslon.
Air "Uall, Columbia,"

Hull, proersnton, strong and grand,
Hnll, ye leaders In cominandl

We full In line to take the polls.
Wo fall In line to tako tho polls

And rout the leaders of that band
Which would despoil state, homo and land)

Tho people's triumph must bo won
And equal Jnstlce must be don-e-

We'll never falter In the tight,
For we must vlndlcato tho right.

cnora-a- .

Home rule. Justice, equal law
All depend upon our cnoeot
80 united let us be.
Just and true Democracy.

Courageous Qrover loads the fight.
And fearleM Adlat lends his might.

To strike taxation's ruthless hand.
To strike taxation's ruthless hand

From pockets taxed and stripped to need
By plutocratic laws and greed;

And we are soldiers to the cans
Of Justice, right and equal laws.

And fight the bill the classes drew
To tax the millions (or the few.

Both Clara and Bteve, who hold command.
For leas expense and tariff stand

The rook of virtue stays their feet.
The rock of vlrtuo stays their feot.

While sense of Justice nerves their arms
To kUl that foroo bill which alnrtnsi

So lot us rally at ttiolr call
And win the campaign, once for alV

They'll hold the office as a trust
To make laws equal, fair and Just.

Yea, we'll down unequal laws
And hoar an earthquake of applausw

Attest the Joy of human souls,
Attost the Joy of human soul

From sea to sea, from pole to pole.
Thus freed from class protection's tout '

And then tho sralo of equal right
Will balance as the weight grows light

Upon that end which Is depressed
With bounty tax by claaa assessed.

Wo Are Coming, Groves.
Air "Wearing of the Oreeo."

We are coming, O rover Qrover, dear.
Five million men and more.

To put you In the White House.
As we did In eighty-fou- r.

We are coming with determined hearts
Our country's wrongs to right.

And we'll never leave the battlefield
A long's a rogno's In sight,

ruoHL-a- .

Wo arc marching on to Washington,
Five million men and more.

And we'll land yon In the White House,
As we did lu

For we know that you are true aa steel,
Whllo A (Hal, lio's tho same,

80, Benny, pack your trunks, my boy,
For Dennis la your came.

They no longir deceive us
With their tbreo card monto talk.

And on November eighth, yon bet,
Wo'll make the robbers walk;

We know "protection" does protect.
We're certain snre of that.

But who else bnt the rich men
And the party of "the hatf"

We are coming, O rover, coming.
And we think we're sure to win)

Then all the rascals we'U torn out
And put onr good men In;

We've had enough of force bills
And tho poor man's living tax;

80, Orover, start your meaaage nos.
And, Adlai, get your axl

We are coming, Orover, coming.
And we'U put you In the chair.

And Frankie, too, and little Hath
We want you all three there,

A congress, too, we'll snre elect.
To help the people's causa

By knocking out all force bills,
And all poor-ma- n taxing laws.

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

Our prelude on the County
1-a-tr says, "lhat no where in
all this part of the State, a
ground equal in size and ar-

rangement can be found. With
good weather for five days ev-

erybody with their father,
mother, grandfather and grand-
mother will be here. Stop a
moment to read about our big
Stock ofgoods, about our Coats
for Ladies?, Misses and chil-
dren, nearly 300 now open in
the Coat Room all styles and
prices, (25 Long Coals t half
price,) about our J)res3 Goods
and Trimmings, about our Flan-
nels, about our Underwear,
about our Linens, in Table
Cloths, Towels and Napkins,
about our Blankets, Yarns, Ho-
siery, Shoes, Muslins, Shirtings,
Ginghams, &c &c, about our
Dishes, Glass Ware, Lamps,
&c, about the display we make
in both departments of the
stores. We shall have clerks
enough to wait on you, come
early, come late, come auy
time.

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

Some one has said that a
bargain is an article sold un-

der its real value. Some ad-

vertisers are not believers in
this theory or are as econo-
mical of tne truth as they are
with their bargains.

But "an honest tale speeds
best being plainly told."
This is our purpose in offer-
ing Wall paper bargains.
They are bargains because
they are as we represent them,
full length, full weight, bona-fid- e

goods.
We know one instance of a

bargain in wall paper which
after it was on the walls lead
pencil marks showed through.
Whose was the bargain ?

Come and see U3 before
buying elsewhere.

W. H. liROOKR & Co.

Sheriff's Sales.

John Mourcy, sheriff, sold the fol
lowing properties at the court house
on Saturday afterrinoon ;

William Lemon property to Margar-
et Lemon for 2i.e,o: the A. I. Jiro- -

chius property to A M. liiillcman for
22.2, and the John Ilinderhtcr prop
erty to Geo. M. Tus.in, assignee of
the Catawiisa Deposit B.ink, for $150.

J. Preston Yorks, of Mainville, Fa..,
gave us a friendly call on Saturday.
He is still engaged in trachinjj and
would be pleased to furnish the teach
ers throughout the county with any ;

educational pa pen they desire J'lease
Rend your subscriptions to him or
write what papers you wish to take
and he will have them sent to you and
receive the subscription price at the
Institute He will furnish sample
copies of all the leading educational
papers.

Mr. Bennett's Tally-h- o coach drove
up from Danville last Saturday with a
load of ladies aid gentlemen. The
party dined at the Exchange Hotel.

Harm
. It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi-

cial to you and your children. Such is Scott's Emulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Boott'a ' Emulsion cures Conghi,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and

11 Anaemic and Waiting: Sisoaiea.
Prevents wasting-i- n children.

as palatable as milk. Get only
the centime. Prepared by Boott St
Bowne, Chemists, N--

w York. Sold by
ail Druggists.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Female Weaktiean Ponitlve Care.

To Tri Editor : Please Inform your tfadorathat I have a positive remedy ror the thousandand one Ills which arise from deranged female
oixans. 1 shall be glad to send two bottles ofmy remedy fhss to any lady If they will sendtheir Express and 1. O. address. Yours res-po- et

fully, Dr. W. B. MAKCUiSl, 90 OKNKtfSKl
St., Utioa, N. Y.

Daring Fair 3cstPhotographs andCrayons at M'Killip
Bros. Over Clark &
Son's Store.

i

Lowest prices on Prescriptions and
drugs at Rishton's. $t.

For all school books and school
supplies go to Mercer's Drug and Book
store.

For Wall Paper and Window
Shades go to Mercer's Drug and Book
Store.

All prescriptions left at Rishton's
Pharmacy will be compounded by
himself. Lowest prices. 3L

Writing paper by the Box or Quire
at Mercer's Drug and Book store.

Glasses fitted free of charge at J. G.
Wells.' All workguaranteed.

Slate3, Pencils, Pens, Inks, Tablets,
and all school books at Mercer's Drug
and Book store.

Deeds, single and double acknowl-
edgement, at the Columbian office, tf.

The largest and best line of sponges
ever brought to town at Rishton's
Pharmacy. 3t.

A fine crayon portrait given witn
every $10 worth of goods purchased at
J. A. Hess, the shoe dealer.

Don't fail to call at J. A. Hess', and
examine his fine line of shoes for sum-
mer wear, Oxford Ties, etc., before
purchasing elsewhere.

Don't forget that we sell all school
books used at the Normal and Public
schools. J. H. Mercer.

During Fair Best Pho-
tographs and Crayons
at M'Killip Bros. Over
Clark & Son's store.

W. S. Rishton Ph G. announces
that all prescriptions left at his Drug
Store fire compounded by himself at
the lowest possible price. 1

Bucklin's Araici Salve- -

Th Best Salve in the world for cuts,
braises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pny required. It is guaranteed to civs
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
rrice 3j cents per box. For Sale ly C. A,
Kleiin.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Not like a HUSINESS COLI.KGE;

Not like SHORTHAND COLLEGE;
Not like a LITERARY COLLEGE;

Not like a TELEGRAl'II COLLEGE, but
THOROUGHLY and EMPHATICALLY
INIIIVIDIAI. nild OSUIilNAI,,

ratnlneno unilli-r- t tori stumps. AcMiesft,
KKLtfuM T.UU lll'U 11 1L1.KK, 1'iva't, Elmtra, N. V

DR.KILMErTO,

ir ujj icjj
Kidney. Liver and Bladder Cum

lUiciinintism,
tnmbajro, pain In Joints or back, brink dtiattaurine, frequent palls, irritation, inrlamatteav

(ravel, uloeraUoo or catarrh of bladda

Disordered Liver,
Tvnrnlre1 dlorpstlnn, (rout, billions-riwtacfa- a.

SWAMP-HOO- T cum kidney dimulUs
LaUrlwie, urinary trouble, bright' diaeaask

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, s;on1 weakness or debility.

Gvarantee Vm ontfltt of Oti Rottlft. If nrtasOMd, Ivumilsu will nrfuud to joa IIk prkm saM.
At Drocfflsts, 80e. 81e, $1.00 Sim.

"InvaDd1 OuMs to HealthTrea-Oonraltatt- aa (Ma,
Da. Kilmxb Oh, Bino a AMToa. N. X,

ffc A

Or j in

H. J. CLARE & SOn.

ThereHere.
The handsomest Hue of DreSS

Goods .we have ever shown, '
consisting in part Jacquard
weaves, Crockadiles, Sergea,
Storm Serges, Habit Clotty
Henriettas, Dress Cloths, Dress
Silks, etc., all at popular pric-
es, also a full line of Ladies
ready made Tailor DreSSeS-H- .

J. CLAKK & SON.
Dress Trimming?, full uew

lines of the newest Effects in
Jets, Gimps, Stomachers, Edg.
in?-s-, Gimps, Buttons, Featli-erin- e

and Fur Trimmings.
H. J, CLARK & SON. .

Blankets and CcmfortaWes,
Blankets 70, 85c, $1, $1.25
pair and up. Comfortable.
70c up. Try our $1.50 Com-
fortable, Flannels of all kinds,
Ladies' Skirts, $1.(0 up.

H. J. CLARK & SON, i

COATS, CAPES, ' 7
Russian Blouses4

All the latest novelties in
Ladies' andlChildrens COATS
of all kinds at prices to please
all. See our $5.00 Coat of
Cheviot cloth, 4 Silk Loops full
Shawl-colla- r of Fur, a Melton
Cloth Coat, 4 Furheads, full
Shawl-colla- r, half Silk lined at
$11-50- . If you want Ladies'
or Childrens Coats it will pay
you to examine our line.,

II. J. CLARK & SON.
During Fair, Best Pho-

tographs and Crayons
at M'Killip Bros. Over
Clark & Son's store.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate tfSvlwaler rurtel, late of Hemlock town-thl- p.

Notice Is hereby (riven that totters of adminis-
tration on tho estate ot Sylvester r'ursfl late c(
Hemlock twp., col. Co. Pa., uave been frraoteato the undersigned administrators to whom all
persons Indebted to wild estate are request!to make payments, and those halri(r tlulma or
demands w ill make known the same withoutdelay to

n. o. prnsEi
V. 0.

Ulooiusburif, fa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

futate if Gi'orge Sliumnn, tltc'inn.
Letters or administration with the will 'd,

lu the estate ot iieorge Hlumiun lut ot
Miniln township, Columbia county 1'cnnaylv.
Mil, di'censHd, have been (framed by the Uefrta.
ter ir mud eounty.to tho undersigned adminis-
tratrix. All persons having elulms ntlnt the
estateof thedoivdciit are requested to preseut
them for aetthiuent and those Indebted to the
estate to make puymrnt to the uiidiMxliruvd
without delay. MAKY SI. CAMl liKl.l."

II. lK.iNk ,7a a it, Administratrix,
Attorney, Muiuviiie, I'a.
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